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CAMPUS BEAUTIES — Twelve campus beau- Hattie Garcia, Eunice Cartwright, Kathy jneutm, 
ties are pictured in an Astroworld scene during the Althea Tate, Patricia McGarr, Thelma Law, Caro-
annual Yearbook photo tour in Houston. They are lyn Alexander, Brenda Wade, and Gayle Wilson. 
(L-R) Darlene Douglas, Sharon Odom, Diane Butler, 
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Summer Session Schedule Ready ' Pitch-In Week 
Observed Here 
Pitch-In Week was being 
observed by colleges and 
universities throughout the 
nation on April 22-27. The 
event, sponsored by Budweiser 
Beer in cooperation with the 
ABC Contemporary Radio 
Network, is based on the 
nation-wide "Pitch In" anti-
litter program. Participation 
may be from the entire student 
body or approved individual 
campus organizations. 
Various student groups on 
campus were engaged in project 
related to the Pitch-in 
movement The Student Senate 
was in charge of local activities. 
The schedule of classes for 
the 1974 summer session is 
Naval ROTC Spring 
Review Set Thursday 
The annual Naval ROTC 
Spring Review and Awards 
Ceremony was scheduled on 25 
April at 4:00 p.m. on the Driv­
ers Education Field. 
The Reviewing Officer was 
Commander W. N. Johnson, 
USN, who is currently serving 
as the Special Assistant to the 
Chief of Naval Personnel for 
Equal Opportunity. 
There was a reception for 
Commander Johnson following 
the review on the third floor ol 
Spence Hall. 
currently being released by the 
Registrar's office as early 
registration got underway last 
Tuesday. 
Early registration will con­
tinue through May 31 with final 
registration set for June 3-4 for 
the First Six Weeks term. 
Classes are scheduled to begin 
June 5. 
The 1974 Summer Session 
will feature several special 
workshops, conferences and 
seminars. The work study 
program and Experiment-in-
Living are two popular 
activities for graduating high 
school seniors. 
PV A&M Cluster To Meet 
Mr. B. N. Jackson, Director 
of the Prairie View A&M 
University/Industry Cluster, 
has announced that a general 
meeting will be held on May 1, 
1974. The meeting will take 
place in the College Hotel 
Conference Room with regis­
tration beginning at 8:30 a.m., 
and will end at 4:00 p.m. 
Mr. David Stinson, Director 
of College/Industry Relations 
Program, National Alliance of 
Businessmen, Washington, D. 
C., will be one of the key 
speakers for this meeting. 
All interested faculty mem­
bers and students are cordially 
invited to sit in this meeting for 
the morning session, 9:00 a.m. 
thru 11:45 a.m. 
Parents Day Sunday 
Commencement Week 
Activities Scheduled 
Parents Day on Sunday, April 
28 will usher in final 
commencement week activities 
which close with graduation 
exercises the following Sunday, 
May 5. 
President A. I. Thomas will 
speak to the parents on the 
subject: "Parents: Prairie 
View's Foundation for Produc­
ing Productive People." Stu­
dent leaders along with deans, 
directors, department heads, 
and staff members will have 
opportunity to meet and tt 
with parents and other visito 
The Commencement speak 
will be Mr. Andrew 
Brimmer, Member of the Boa 
of Governors, Federal Resei 
Bank System, Washington, 1 
C. President Thomas a 
nounced that Mr. Brimmer 
the only black to have served < 
the board of the world's large 
banking system. 
Radio-TV Personalities 
Here For Miss PV Pageai 
OFFICIAL GREETED — Presi-
ident A. I. Thomas and others greeted 
Governor and Mrs. Dolph Briscoe at 
a recent reception held for Rep. An­
thony Hall at the home of Fred Ses­
sions. At right are Houston-Jones 
High principal Arthur Pace and Jim­
my Middleton. 
Brown Univ. Prof. 
Presents Seminar 
On Immunology 
Dr. Paul M. Knopf, 
Associate Professor of Medical 
Science, Microbiology, Brown 
University presented a seminar 
entitled "Immunological Con­
trol of Schistosomiasis" at 9:00 
a.m. on March 26,1974 to the 
Biology students and faculty. 
Schistosomiasis is an infection 
by flat worms called Schisto­
somes (blood flukes). This 
disease is widespread in the 
tropical countries of the world 
and is quite debilitating for 
See SEMINAR, Page 2 
Cheerleaders or 
1974-75 Named 
The cheerleaders for the 
1974-75 school year are Argilon 
Hammond, Captain, Peggy 
Love, Jocelyn Rhodes, Bernice 
Sams, Beverly Williams, Wan­
da Shivers, Clara Hopes, and 
Charlene Branch. 
"The Sunshine of My Life" is 
the theme of the Fifth Annual 
Miss Prairie View Pageant 
sponsored in cooperation with 
the Miss Texas and Miss 
America Pageants. The 1974 
Pageant was an event of 
Thursday, April 25th at 7:30 
p.m. in the University Field 
House. 
The eight beautiful talented 
young ladies who competed 
in talent, stage presence, self-
confidence, creative expression 
etc. are: Delores Clack of San 
Antonio; Vanessa Galloway of 
Galveston; Gwendolyn Malone 
of Gause; Secceter Phillips of 
Prairie View; Carolyn Green-
leaf and Carolyn Slater of 
Houston; and Melodye Walton 
and Mary Washington both of 
Texarkana. 
"The contestants along with 
the current Miss Prairie View 
Eunice Cartwright, and Mrs. 
Delia Hunt, Contestants Chap-
erone, have been extremely 
active these past weeks with 
shopping, charm and beauty 
clinics, rehearsals and televi­
sion appearances," commented 
W. Van Johnson, Executive 
Committee Chairman of the 
Pageant 
The contestants appeared on 
Channel 13's Houston, The 
Show 74 on April 13th and 
20th, and Channel 39's 
Houston, Black Viewpoint 
April 21st Eunice Cartwright 
1973-74 Miss Prairie View was 
a guest on Channel 26's, 
Houston, Kacie Kirby Talk 
Show April 23rd and Channel 
13's, Houston, Dialing for 
Dollars April 24th. 
The girls attended two 
Charm and Beauty Seminars 
the first of which was 
conducted by PV grad, Jac 
Willis, fashion designer e 
Art Director at Channel 
Die second Seminar was w 
Jaccqueline "Wendy War 
MicKinney, fashion represe 
ative with Montgomery Wi 
of Northline Shopping Cent 
Both Jackie and Wendy : 
Pageant Consultants. 
"The winner of the page: 
will represent the University 
the Miss Texas Contest at F 
Worth, Texas, July 1974 
explained President Alvin 
Thomas. "Prairie View A<S 
University is the only Minoi 
university in the state with 
franchise in the Miss Te: 
Contest," Thomas added. 
The Pannel of Judj 
included: Mrs. Dora Up 
Dabbs, Dallas Public Sch 
Teacher and former M 
Prairie View; Mr. Geo: 
Nelson, Community Affs 
Director KYOK Radio Stati 
Ms. Alma Newsome, Co 
munity Relations Direc 
Channel 11-Houston; t 
Creighton Maynard and R. 
Mclntire-Miss Texas Page 
Judges. 
Mr. Clifton "Kingb< 
Smith, KPRC-Channel 2 H 
ston, Community Relati« 
Director emceed the P 
eant The public was invi 
to share this evening of glar 
and entertainment with 
Prairie View Community. 
GAS FOR BLOOD 
A Malmo, Sweden, hosp 
is offering gasoline in excha 
for blood to people who driv' 
blood banks. 
STUDENTS ENTERTAIN VISITORS — . 
Idlebird and Gerald Whitmire are shown leadinj 
campus tour for visiting college and univers 
personnel who were studying programs in »dm 
istration of higher education. 
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Dr. Malkiat S. Sohel, 
Assistant Professor of Electric­
al Engineering, will be 
presenting a paper, "Perform­
ance Based Teaching Tech­
nique in Electrical Engineering 
Courses," at the American 
Society for Engineering Educa­
tion, Gulf-Southwest section, 
Annual Spring Meeting to be 
held at the-University of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico from April 18-20,1974. 
The Tire Industry Safety 
Council recommends placing 
new tires on the rear axle, since 
accidents more often have 
worn tires in the rear. 
CRESCENDOS ACTIVE — 
Members of the popular campus group 
sponsored an Blaster egg hunt for 
Nursery School youngsters 
and entertained as well. 
tfC 
ASTROWORLD — Publicity director at the 
famed amusement center welcomes PV students 
who toured the entire facility and picked outstand­
ing background scenes for yearbook feature shots. 
Black Exec. Exchange Program 
PV Gets Visiting Professor In 
Russell W. Hawkins, of 
Allied Chemical Corporation, 
Morristown, New Jersey, will 
rotate as a Visiting Professor ai 
Prairie View A&M in the 
National Urban League's Black 
Executive Exchange Program, 
(BEEP), it was announced 
today. 
DEEP, which has been 
funded by the Ford Foundation 
since 1970, and supported by 
over 300 major corporations, 
will present 15 practitioner-
oriented courses at 14 black 
colleges and universities during 
the Spring semester. The 
program will involve 102 black 
executives who will each lecture 
for two consecutive days in 
courses related to their 
expertise and experience. 
Stressing the practical aspects 
to textbook theory, these rank­
ing executives provide a new 
dimension to college curricula. 
They help to stimulate the 
career aspirations of black 
students, and give evidence of 
industry's move to open up 
meaningful positions to quali­
fied black personnel. 
Russell W. Hawkins is 
Manager, Benefits Adminis­
tration for Allied Chemical 
Corporation. He is responsible 
for Development, Implementa­
tion, and Administration of Al-
CONTINUED from Page I 
those persons infested with 
these blood worms. The disease 
is spreaded by the larvae 
penetrating skin when located 
in lakes or ponds or streams. 
One stage develops in the snail 
and the adult worm develops in 
humans. 
Dr. Knopf reported on his 
investigations in the immuno­
logical control of this disease, 
which would augment sanita­
tion and snail control mea­
sures. There is some evidence 
that the host may become 
somewhat resistant to the 
schistosomes. This is seen when 
infected the host is resistant to 
re-infection. 
Dr. Knopf feels, that 
perhaps, a vaccine could be 
prepared which will act upon 
the immune system of the body 
as does the initial infection of 
the disease. Then the infection 
by the blood worm will be 
resisted as if it were a 
re-infection. Following Dr. 
Knopfs talk, there were 
numerous questions concerning 
various aspects of his work. 
Dr. Knopf enjoyed his visit to 
Prairie View and was vety 
much impressed with the 
campus and students. Dr. 
Knopf was sponsored by the 
Minority Lecture Series spon­
sored by Harvard University. 
MISS PV CANDIDATES — 
Shown in bathing suits the eight con­
testants are (L to R) — Secceter 
Phillips, Gwendolyn Maione, Vanessa 
Galloway, Melodye Walton, Jackie 
Washington, Delores Clack, Carolyn 
Slater and Carolyn Greenleaf. 
Hear Yef Hear Ye? 
The Prairie View Chapter of 
the American Chemical Society 
is sponsoring a contest for "The 
Worst Chemistry Professor," 
here at Prairie View. 
Contributions for these: 
worthy participants may be 
made on the third floor of 
Harrington Science Bldg. in the 
receptionist room. 
Candidates are: Mr. E. K. 
Jones, Mr. Richardson, Dr. V. 
M. Doctor, Dr. C. T. 
Stubblefield, Mr. W. Reid, Dr. 
M. Mills and Dr. Larry Cole. 
Notices of the winner will be 
announced May' 2, 1974, no 
later than 5:30 p.m. 
Thank You, 
Alonzo Sadberry, President 
Renita Harvey, Secretary 
lied's Employee Benefit Pro­
grams. 
Mr. Hawkins received a B. A. 
degree in Economics from 
Howard University, and pur­
sued further study in Public 
Administration at Temple Uni­
versity. 
Someone insists there are 
exactly 64,828 feet of difference 
between the highest and the 
lowest points on this earth's 
surface. 
Girl Scouts Have 
Camp-Campus Event 
More than 2300 Cadette Girl 
Scouts will participate in San 
Jacinto Girl Scout's annual 
Cadette Event on the Weekend 
of April 27. 
San Jacinto Council has 
staged two events in one to 
accomodate the large number 
of girls who participate in this 
yearly event 
One group of 1500 girls and 
200 adults will camp at Wolf 
Creek Park on Lake Livingston, 
April 26, 27, and 28th. The 
girls will attend craft work­
shops and may build rafts to be 
finished in time for the raft race 
on Saturday. Water front 
activities will include, in 
addition to the "raft regatta", 
canoe races, swimming and 
sandcastle contests. Girls and 
leaders will sleep in tents and 
do their own cooking over 
campfires. 
The second group of800 girls 
will meet at Houston Baptist 
University in Houston from 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. Here girls will 
model clothes they have 
designed or made, show their 
art work in a show, set up 
individual displays of hobbies, 
and attend workshops. The 
out-of-town Girl Scouts partici­
pating in this "Campus Event" 
will stay at the homes of 
Alpha Phi Alpha Spotlights 
This month in the ALPHA'S 
spotlight are as follows: Bro. 
Perry Buster, Bro. Jacky 
Garrett, and Bro. Willie 
Waters of the ETA GAMMA 
chapter at Prairie View A&M 
University. 
Bro. Perry Buster from 
Naples, Texas who is majoring 
in electrical engineering and 
classified as a junior. Bro. 
Buster was born under the 
zodiac sign virgo. Bro. Perry 
has already received a scholar­
ship from Hercules Corpora­
tion for $500 dollars per 
semester. He will work in the 
field of circuitry. He will be 
working in Magna, Utah, very 
close to Salt Lake City. Bro. 
Perry says: ALPHA PHI 
ALPHA "forever and a day." 
Bro. Jacky Garrett better 
know as "Flaco," is from 
Center, Texas. Bro. Garrett was 
born under the zodiac sign Leo 
and classified as a junior 
majoring in biology. This 
semester again, he received 
another trophy for being on the 
Honor roll for three consecu­
tive semesters. Bro. Garrett just 
became a-member of ALPHA 
MU GAMMA foreign language 
national honor society. In the 
Houston area girls Saturday 
night. 
fall Bro. Garrett plans to join 
the Beta Beta Beta Biological 
Society and ALPHA KAPPA 
MU Honor Society. Bro. Jacky 
releases his energy with 
gymnastics as his favorite sport. 
Bro. Flaco says: ALPHA PHI 
ALPHA* First of all black 
greeks." 
Bro., Willie Waters, better 
known as "Gator" was on the 
fall line of 1973 and in spite of 
pledging was able to obtain a 
4.0 average. Bro. Waters this 
semester became a member of 
PI MU EPSILON Mathematics 
Honor Society and ALPHA 
MU GAMMA foreign language 
national honor society. During 
the recent Honors Week, Bro,. 
Waters received four trophies. 
He expressed that his greatest 
pride came from receiving the 
trophy for obtaining the highest 
average among male greeks. "I 
feel that ALPHA is a great 
ability to develop scholars and 
men of great versatility," 
expressed by Bro. Waters. 
In essence, I conclude that 
"all great men are not 
ALPHAS but all ALPHAS are 
great men." Right on for the 
Brothers of the ETA GAMMA 
chapter. 
ALPHA reporter 
Clifton Collins Jr. 
, . VISITORS — Several colleges were represent­
ed m the group that visited the campus recently 
education administrative techniques in highei 
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Pitch-In 
Is 
Working 
We're looking for talent to fly Navy. Men who are leaders, like LTJG 
Joe Mason of Champaign, Illinois. He's a Naval Flight Officer and he's 
got what it takes. The drive, the ability and the determination. 
The Navy's Aviation Program is a solid opportunity for a college 
graduate to launch a career in aviation as either a Naval Aviator or 
Naval Flight Officer. Both are rugged and demanding, but worth it. 
As a Naval Flight Officer (NFO), you and the pilot are a team in the 
aircraft. You'll be trained in navigation, aviation electronics and meteo­
rology ... just to name a few. 
As a Naval Aviator, you are the pilot. This also requires vigorous 
military training, academic and physical conditioning. Your energies 
will be channeled towards flyingjets.multi-engineaircraft or helicopters. 
In either case, your function is vital to the management of men and 
aircraft. That's for real. So is the pay, the great iifestyle and the travel. 
Mail this coupon for details on our aviation programs. Or see your 
local recruiter. 
Navy Opportunity Information Center 
P.O. Box 2000 
Pelham Manor, New York 10803 
Gentlemen: 
Please send me more information about the op­
portunities in Naval Aviation. I am interested in: 
• Aviation Officer Candidate (AOC) Program 
• Naval Flight Officer Candidate (NFOC) Program 
• Aviation Reserve Officer Candidate (AVROC) 
Program 
Name_ _Date of Birth-
Address-
The opportunity is for real... and so are we. NAVY[c 
College or University-
-State-
Date of Graduation. -Telephone-
What's Happening Workshop Sponsored By 
American Iron and Sfeel 
INITIATION CEREMONIES — 
Shown addressing the 38 attendees at 
the recent initiation ceremonies and 
banquet for Sigma Pi Sigma Honor 
Society in Physics, is Dr. Cecil Shu-
gart, National President of the organ­
ization. Also shown are, from left 
to right, Dr. R. G. Thomas, Head of 
the Physics Department, Miss Karen 
Mittelstadt, another national officer 
of the organization from Sam Houston 
State University, Dr. Edward Martin, 
Chairman, Division of Natural 
Sciences, and President A. I. Thomas. 
NEWS-FLASH! The Eta 
Beta Chapter of Delta Sigma 
Theta is in the midst of 
campaigning for N.A.A.C.P. 
They are getting involved, and 
encourages all their brothers 
and sisters to do likewise. 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
READ ALL ABO UT THEM 
Recently, during Academic 
Achievement Week, twenty 
Sorors appeared on the 
President's Honor Roll. These 
Sorors received certificates, 
trophies, and numerous other 
awards; however, the Sorors' 
can't claim all the glory: Seven 
(7) of the their Pyramids also 
claimed a place for themselves 
on the Honor Roll. 
HEADLINES 
The highlight of Academic 
Achievement Week for the 
Deltas was the attainment of 
the Greek Scholarship Trophy 
in recognition for having the 
highest average among all 
Mr. James B. Canada, yjg water and air pollution 
Personnel Relations Advisor at controls. He was involved in 
Armco Steel Corporation, was dialogues with the students and 
guest speaker in the Depart- die staff, 
ment of Economics and 
Geography March 21, 1974. 
Mr. Canada explained the 
relationship between the steel 
industry and the society. He 
elaborated on the role of the 
steel industry in improving the 
quality of living by implement-
Greek-letter organizations on 
the yard. Eta Beta is very elated 
since they also received last 
semester's trophy!!! 
HERE WE GRO WAGAIN 
This semester hails the 
advent of ten (10) new Sorors ... 
Delores Hayes, Rose Ross, 
Debra Spencer, Shelia Coney, 
Patricia Miller, Deanza Farris, 
Earnestine Ware, Emelda 
Butler, Janice Foster, and Veta 
See DELTA LAND, Page 4 James B. Canada 
V-
"Money may not bu 
friends, but it will help yc 
stay in contact with yoi 
children." 
Job Vacancy Notice 
Position: Affirmative Action Officer 
Location: Governor's Office for Equal Employment 
Opportunity 
Description: Provide technical assistance to state 
agencies, universities, and junior colleges in 
the preparation and monitoring of Affirma­
tive Action Plans required by state law. 
Receive individual complaints regarding all 
alledged descriminatory practices in employ­
ment on the part of state agencies— Perform 
related duties as required. 
Education: Graduate of accredited 4 year* college 
or university. (Desirable) 
Salary: $10,872 Annually 
Contact: Mr. Lorenzo L. Tramble, EEO Coordinator, 
302 W. 15th Suite 200, Austin, Texas. Phone: 
1-512-475-6507. (For further information) 
Deadline: Above office will receive applications 
until 5 p.m. Friday, May 10, 1974. 
Let's just say we're talent scouts. 
Physics Honor 
Society Established 
On April 3, 1974, the 
University took another step 
towards the goal of academic 
excellence with the establish­
ment of Sigma Pi Sigma Honor 
Society. This organization, 
which is nationwide, recognizes 
high scholastic achievement in 
Physics. 
The event represented the 
culmination of an effort that 
began two years ago. At that 
time a petition was initiated for 
a chapter of the Society of 
Physics Students. The charter 
for this latter group was 
granted last May. Student 
Members of Sigma Pi Sigma 
are those members of the 
Society who have met the 
additional requirements of 
excellence in physics as 
determined by their grade point 
averages. 
The initiation ceremonies 
were conducted by Dr. Leroy 
Humphries, a member of the 
Executive Council of Sigma Pi 
Sigma. Dr. Humphries is a 
professor of physics at 
McMurry College in Abilene. 
Assisting Dr. Humphries was 
Dr. Cecil Shugart, the National 
President of Sigma Pi Sigma. 
Dr. Shugart is a professor and 
heads the Department at 
Northeast Louisiana State 
University. Other participants 
in the induction were Miss 
Karen Middlestadt, and Dr. C. 
K. Manka, Miss Middlestadt, a 
physics graduate student at 
Sam Houston State University, 
is Associate Zone Councillor for 
this particular geographical 
region. Dr. Manka is Head of 
Physics at Sam Houston State. 
Graduate Members of the 
Charter group of the Prairie 
View Chapter are: Dr"s. R. G. 
Thomas, I. Nelson, E. K. Jones, 
A. D. Stewart, R. N. S. Rao, 
and C. T. Stubblefield. Under­
graduates initiated were Mr. 
Anthony Echols and Leodies 
Simmons. 
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All Sports Banquet Set 4th pv 
]Fhe annual Prairie View All 
Sporta Banquet will be heldl 
Tuesday, April 30, atA p.m. in 
Alumni HaJL 
Joe Washington, Sr., head 
football coach at Port Arthur 
Lincoln will be the featured 
, Washington, who is a 
former Panther quarterback in 
the late 40's and early 50"s, also 
was the Panther's featured 
speaker in 1971. 
Awards will be given to the 
top individual athletes in 
football, basketball, baseball, 
golf, track and tennis. The Dr. 
Ted Hunter Memorial Award, 
which is given to the Athlete of 
the Year, is the top individual 
award. Former Panther foot­
ball star Talmadge Sharpe, Jr., 
won the initial award last year. 
GROOVE PHI GROOVE — Mem­
bers of the local chapter were host to 
the TSU chapter and together they 
decided to put on a "sidewalk show." 
Track Team Ready For Drake Relays 
After an outstanding per­
formance at the Pelican Relays 
last weekend, the Prairie View 
Panthers and Pantherettes are 
warming up for the Drake 
Relays this weekend. 
After a so-so start coach 
Hoover Wright's Panthers have 
begun to put their act together. 
Last week at the Pelican, the 
Panther foursome of Kenneth 
Taylor, Cornell Evans, Cleo-
phus Sharpe and Ray Geter ran 
a 7:29.1 in the two-mile relay, 
their best of the year. "These 
guys want to break the Drake 
Relays two-mile relay record 
(7:21.1) set by PV in 1970," 
said Wright 
The Panthers also showed 
improvement in the mile relay 
(3:08.7) and sprint medley 
(3:19.3). 
The Pantherettes, led by 
Debra Sapenter, will go to 
Drake for the first time. 
Debra ran the 220 for the 
first time ever at the Pelican 
and won with a 24.1, the 
nation's best this year. It was 
also a Pelican record. She also 
ran the nation's top time in the 
440, 53.8, another meet record. 
Pantherette freshman An­
drea Bruce set a Pelican record 
with a 19-5*/i leap in the long 
jump. 
SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH US THIS 
VACATION 
AND GET ON 
TO A GOOD THING 
Us means Greyhound, and a lot of your fellow students 
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you 
like. Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed and on time. 
You'll save money, too, over the increased standby air 
fares. Share the ride with us on weekends. Holidays. 
Anytime. Go Greyhound. 
Clifton "Kingbee" 
Smith 
MC for 
Miss P. V. Pageant 
GREYHOUND SERVICE 
TO 
ONE ROUND-
WAY TRIP 
Houston $ 2.45 $ 4.66 
Waco 6.73 12.79 
Dallas. 10.40 19.76 
Port Arthur.— 7.19 13.66 
Fort Worth 10-.40 19.76 
YOU CAN 
LEAVE 
1-.45 p.m. 
1:55 p.m. 
1:55 p.m. 
1:45 p.m. 
1:55 p.m. 
YOU 
ARRIVE 
2:55 p.m. 
5:30 p.m.i 
8:20 p.mi 
5:30 p.m.| 
7:55 p.m.j 
Ask your agent about additional departures and return trips. 
GREYHOUND AGENT: MRS. VICTOR PERKINS 
Highway 290 Phone: 857-3509 
Delta Land 
J 
CONTINUED from Page 3 
Vinson ... another outstand­
ing line. This brings our 
membership to forty-four (44); 
Small but Mighty, hehl 
FOCUSING 
Everyone would like to 
express their appreciation to 
their sponsor Ms. Thetis 
Edmond, for her kindness and 
diligence extended to Eta Beta 
throughout the years. Even 
though she will no longer serve 
Eta Beta in the capacity of 
Chapter Sponsor, we will 
always remember her and have 
a special place in our hearts for 
"Miss T." 
Until next week ... Check us 
out! 
Sorors Mary Washington 
and Nina McClendon 
Relays Results 
(March 29-30, 1974)' 
Sprint Medley Relay — 1. 
PVU., (R. Martin, E. Jones, 
C. EvanSr-R. Geter) 3:23.3; 
2., Grumbling 3:23.7, 3. 
Southern, 3:32.6; 4. TSU 
3:42.6. 
440 Hurdles — 1. Carl Thomp­
son, TSU., 52.4; 2. Eric i 
Jones, PVU 54.3; 3. Robert1 
Hulbert, Jackson State 55.1; 
4. James McCrinnie, South­
ern, 55.7. 
440 Relay— 1. TSU, (A. Sump-
ten, E. Pough, R. Taylor, 
Armstrong), 41.2; 2. Gram­
bling, 41.5; 3. Jackson State 
41.8; 4. Southern, 42.8. 
120 H.H.-l. James McCraney, 
Southern, 14.2; 2. Audwin 
Mosby, Southern, 14.3; 3. 
Gary Taylor, TSU, 14.5; 4. 
Jim Johnson, Jackson, 15.0. 
100 Yard Dash — 1. Earl 
Thomas, 9.3; Jackson State, 
tied meet record, 9.3; set by 
Jackie Phillips, of Gram­
bling in 1971; 2. Tommie 
Dennis, Jackson State, 9.4; 3. 
Amos Sumpter, TSU, 9.5; 4. 
Earnest Pugh, TSU, 9.5. 
Javelin — 1. Henry Combs, 
Southern, 191-4; 2. John 
Hunt, PVU, 170-7. 
Two Mile Relay — 1. PVU, (C. 
Evans, T. Pippins, C. Sharpe, 
R. Geter) 7:37.9; 2. Gram­
bling, 7:42.4; 3. Jackson 
State 7:50.0. 
880 Relay — 1. Grambling (J. 
Sincere, R. Nesbett, B. Sow-
ell, D. Smith), 1:26.4; 2. 
TSU, 1:26.4; 3. PVU, 1:28.9; 
4. Southern, 1:30.4. 
440-Yard Dash — Johni 
Moore, Grambling, 49.8; 2. 
Robert Hulbert, Jackson, 
49.9; 3. L. D. Dsckard, PVU, 
50.8. 
Discus — 1. Bonnie Lewis,. 
PVU, 137-51/:; 2. Lewis Lin­
coln, PVU, 135-0; 3. A1 
Lloyd, Southern, 130-8V4; 4. 
Alvin Everett, TSU, 109-5V2. 
Hammer Throw— 1. Alvin,Ev-
erett, TSU, 94-11; 2. Lonnie 
Lewis PVU, 79Vi; 3. Lewis 
Lincoln, PVU, 62-11; 4. John 
Hunt, PVU, 44-5. 
Shot Put — 1. Alvin Everett, 
TSU, 52-0; 2. Lonnie Lewis, 
PVU, 47-6; 3. Lewis Lincoln, 
PVU, 44-lOVh; 4. A1 Lloyd, 
Southern 43-9. 
Mile Run— 1. Aubrey Stewart, 
Jackson State, 4:31.0; 2. 
4:35.0; 3. Rufus Wilkins, 
Southern, 4:35.1; 4. Allen 
Smoot, TSU, 4:35.2. 
Pole Vault — 1. Barry Benton, 
TSU, 14-0; 2. yUlen Lloyd, 
PVU, 13-6., 
Long Jump — 1. Dale Simms, 
Southern, 24-1; 2. Anthony 
Adefemi, Jackson State, 
23-7; 3. Ronald Collis, 
Grambling, 21-7; 
Mile Relay — 1. TSU (Ronald 
Jenkins, Robert Taylor, 
Maxrea Tolen, Robert La-
Grant), 3:13.2; 2. PVU, 
3:14.6; 3. Grambling, 3:16.2; 
4. Jackson State, 3:17.5. 
Long Jump — Milton Mitchell, 
PVU, 21.4; 2. Lonnie Young, 
21.0, Jackson (Freshman) 
Steeple Chase— 1. Esau Lotis, 
Southern 10;17.0; 2. Curtis 
Foster, Texas Southern, 
10:29.4; 3. Robert Shaw, 
Prairie View, 10:40.7; 4. Cur- j 
tis Richard, Texas Southern, 
11:48.4. 
Distance Medley — 1. TSU, 
(Maxrea Tolen, Roland Jen­
kins, Robert LaGrant, Allen 
Smoot, 10:10.5; 2. PV, 
1 0 : 1 3 . 0 ;  3 .  S o u t h e r n  
10:28.0; 4. Jackson State, 
10:39.4. 
ACTION ON PANTHER DIAMOND 
Women's Division - PV Relays 
440-Yard Dash — 1. Debra 
Sapenter, PV, 55.0, new meet 
record, old record 57.0 by 
Mary Wallace, PV, 1973; 2. 
McMamus, Southern, 56.5; 
3. Mary Wallace, PV, 58.9; 
4. Mary Ayers, Pv, 58.9. 
Shot Put — 1. Mary Weather-
spoon, Booker T. Washing­
ton, 35-11; 2. T. Edwards, 
Jones H. S., 33-9; 3. Diane 
Worthington, S.W.T.S. 32-6; 
4. Paula Love, Taylor 30-1. 
88—Run — 1. Susan Aber-
nathy, Astrobelles, 3:20.3; 2. 
Debra Edwards, TSU., 
2:22.6; 3. Jean Rogers, Bay­
lor, 2:22.7; 4. Geraldine Tay­
lor, PV. 2:28.9. 
330 Hurdles — 1. Andrea 
Bruce, PV 45-1; 2. Mary 
Ayers, Pv., 45.2; 3. Sharon 
Hines, BTW 59.1. 
Sprint Medley Relay — 1. (D. 
Sapenter, Carol Cummings, 
Shirley Williams, Char-, 
lene Branch) 1:44.7; 2. 
Southern 1:48.6; 3. Jackson 
State, 1:53.9; 4. Baylor, 
1:54.8. 
Discus — 1. Diane Worthing­
ton, S.W.T.S. 144; 2. Paula 
Love 98-5; 3. R. Blunt, Jones 
H. S., 96-5; 4 Mary Weather-
spoon, Southern 95-10; 
440 Relay — 1. PVU — (S. Wil­
liams. A. Bruce, C. Cum­
mings. D. Sapenter,) 46.1; 
meet record; old record, 46.8 
set by PV in 1973; 2. South­
ern, 49.7; 3. Jackson State 
51.3; 4. Baylot 55.1. 
Javelin— 1. Susan Armstrong, 
Astro-Bellers, 184; 2. Rennae 
Tremble, Southern 115-2; 3. 
Kim Alviola, Baylor 110-11; 
4. Diane Worthington, 
SWTSU, 100; 
100 Yard Hurdles — 1. Andrea 
Bruce, PVU, 14.2, meet re­
cord, old record 14.5 set by 
Bruce in trials; 2. Mary 
Ayers, PVU, 14.5; 3. Sherry 
Scheele, Baylor, 16.0; 4. De-
lores Richards, Jackson St, 
17.3. 
100 Yard Dash — 1. Patricia 
Henderson, Southern 10. 2; 
meet record, old record, 
10.3; set by Brien Brown, 
TSU, 1971 (wandaided); 2. 
Carol Cumming PVU, 10.4; 
3. Rita Ridley, 10.8; 4. Dor-
een Barks, Dallas, 10.9. 
Long Jump— 1. Mary Ayers, 
PVU, 16-0; meet record, old 
record, 13-6 set by Rena 
Phillips, 5 word track club, 
1973; 2. Ann Cheater, Jack­
son State, 15-8; 3. Tommie 
King, Jackson State, 15-4; 4. 
Sherlie Sheele, Baylor, 15-0. 
220 Yard Dash — 1. Rhonda 
McManus, 24.3; Southern; 
2. Shirley Williams, PVU, 
24.4; 3. Dorena Barker, Dal­
las, 24.9; 4. Orien Brown, 
TSU, 24.9. 
High Jump— 1. Andrea Bruce, 
PVU, 5-10; 2. Tommie King, 
Jackson State, 5-2; 3. Paula 
Love, Baylor, 4-4. 
Mile Relay — 1. PVU (Geral­
dine Taylor, Shirley Wil­
liams, Mary Wallace, D. 
Sapenter), 4:04.7; 2. Astro-
belles, 4:09.4; 3. Jackson 
State, 4:20.1; 4. Charlton 
" Pollard, 4:36,0. 
NAVY PILOT — PV NROTC Captain brushes 
up on his role as an aircraft pilot with a colleague 
during a recent tour of Navy centers on East Coast. 
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